Abstract. The effects of rice hull inclusion or supplementation on the growth performance and gastrointestinal (GIT) weight of broiler chickens were investigated. Three diets, corn-soybeanbased diet as control diet (CON), supplementation of 40 g/kg rice hulls on CON (SRH), inclusion of 40 g/kg rice hulls in the diets (IRH) were used for the experiment. The diets were fed to broiler chickens from 2 to 21 d of age. Each treatment was replicated 10 times (8 birds/ replicate or 80 birds/ treatment). From 14 to 21 d of age and across 2 to 21 d of age, broilers fed the IRH had a greater (P ≤ 0.05) average daily gain (ADG) than those fed the SRH with birds fed the CON being intermediate. Feed intake (FI) followed a similar trend as ADG. From 14 to 21 d of age, birds fed the IRH had higher (P ≤ 0.05) FI, followed by the CON, and the SRH as the lowest. Rice hull inclusion increased the intestinal content as a percentage of BW, with an effect similar to that of the CON (P ≤ 0.05). Birds fed the IRH had a lower (P ≤ 0.05) weight of empty ceca than those fed the SRH and the CON which were not different. The results indicated that the inclusion or supplementation of rice hull produces different effect on the growth performance and GIT weight of young broilers. Diet composition is suggested to be the factors that caused the differences. The diet composition due to rice hull inclusion affected the growth performance and GIT weight of broiler chicken more than the diet composition due to rice hull supplementation.
Introduction
The benefit of rice hulls for broiler performance is rarely to be discussed, in reality the use of rice hulls in poultry production is only popular as broilers litters or beddings. The chemical compositions of rice hulls are crude protein 2.4%, ether extract 0.5%, ash 12.9%, crude fibre 54.2%, total dietary fibre 74 %, insoluble fibre 72%, and soluble fibre 2% [1] . The high contents of crude fibre and insoluble fibre become the constraint on the use of rice hulls in poultry diets. However, after recent studies indicated that inclusion of insoluble fibre could improve i.e. utilization of other nutrients [2] , gastrointestinal (GIT) health [3] , growth performance [4] of broiler chickens and could reduce cannibalism mortality in laying hens [5] , there is a growing interest in using the insoluble fibre sources in poultry diets. Rice hulls as one of insoluble fibre sources get more attention regarding their use in broilers diets. Hartini and Massora [6] showed that broilers could maintain BWG with the addition of 4 % rice hulls same as the control diet, but impaired BWG and FCR with the addition of 6% rice hulls. Sadeghi et al. [7] showed that inclusion of 3% rice hulls in the diets did not affect growth performance, carcass and gizzard weight, but shorten jejunum length and increased ileum weight of broiler at 42 days of age. Inclusion of 2.5% rice hulls in broiler diets has been reported to increase average daily gain dan feed to gain ratio better than the control diet [1] . In addition, an increase level of rice hulls from 2.5 to 5% in mash form did not improve ADG and F:G. Hartini and Purwaningsih [8] added 4% rice hulls with phytase in a commercial diet having low Ca and P found no effect on ADG, but an increase in percentage of carcass weight and a decrease in GIT weight.
Each fiber has each own physicochemical properties and its interaction with other component in the diet influence its effect on GIT [9] . Thus, it is hypothesised that the inclusion or supplementation of rice hull in the diet will produce different effects on broiler performance. The current study was designed to investigate the effects of rice hull inclusion or supplementation on growth performance and gastrointestinal weight of young broiler chickens.
Materials and Methods

Experimental diets, animals, and birds management
The diets used in the experiment were: 1) corn-soybean-based diet as a control diet (CON), 2) CON + 40 g/kg rice hulls (SRH), 3) inclusion 40 g/kg rice hulls in the diets (IRH). Rice hulls were ground through a hammer mill (2 mm screen) before being used. Composition and nutrient content of the treatment diets are shown in Table 1 .
All diets were formulated isocaloric and isoprotein and met all nutrient recommendations of the NRC [10] for broilers starter. All experimental diets were provided as mash feed and were fed to broiler chickens from 2 to 21 d of age. A total of 240 unsexed broiler chicks (strain Lohman) at two days old (initial body weight of 53.6 ± 1.7 g) were randomly placed in 40 cages with 8 birds per cage and 10 cages (80 birds) per treatment. Ad libitum feed and water were provided during the experiment. The cages had continuous light.
Growth performance
Body weight (BW) and feed intake (FI) were weighed by cage at 2, 7, 14, and 21 d of age. From the data obtained, we determined the average of daily gain (ADG) (g/b/d), daily feed intake (ADFI) (g/b/d), and the average of gain to feed ratio (G:F) (g/g). Birds that died during the experiment were weighed and their remaining feeds were also weighed. The data obtained was included in the calculation of G:F.
Sample collection and analyses
At the end of experiment (21 d of age), all birds were weighed and one bird from each of ten replicates that had weight closed to the mean weight of birds per cage was chosen for dissection. Prior to dissection, the birds were not given any feed for about 8 hours. The birds were dissected at the jugular's vein. The dissection was done in compliance with Indonesia guide lines for animal handling and care [11] .
Digestive organs weight
After the birds were killed, the body cavity was immediately opened, and the GIT was removed and weighed before and after removing the content. The gizzard with content and pancreas was also removed. The gizzard content was also collected. The weight of empty gizzard, GIT, including pancreas was expressed relative to 100 g live BW (without digesta) (g/100 g BW), whereas the weight of digestive content was expressed relative to 100 g live BW (g/100 g BW).
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance [12] was used to analyse the data. When F test was significant, to inspect differences among group means we used Duncan's multiple range test. Statistical significance was determined at P ≤ 0.05. 
Results
The results are summarized in Table 2 . The ADG and ADFI of birds from 2 to 7 d of age and from 7 to 14 d of age was not affected (P > 0.05) by the inclusion or supplementation of rice hulls. But from 14 to 21 d, broilers fed the IRH showed better (P ≤ 0.05) ADG and ADFI than those fed the SRH and the CON. When we measured cumulatively, from 2 to 21 d of age, the IRH increased (P ≤ 0.05) ADG more than the CON and the SRH, but the ADFI was similar among diets (P > 0.05). The effect of diets on GF in all periods was not significant (P > 0.05). Mortality was occurred during the first week of life (about 1 %) and it was not due to the treatment diet (data not shown). Diets affected (P ≤ 0.05) the weight of intestinal content and the weight of empty ceca, but the effects on the weight of empty gizzard was only tended to be significant (P = 0.07). Broilers fed the SRH had lower (P ≤ 0.05) intestinal content than those fed the IRH and the CON which were not different. Birds fed the IRH had lower (P ≤ 0.05) ceca weight and tended (P = 0.07) to have lower empty gizzard weight than those fed the SRH and the CON. 
Discussion
Cumulatively, from 2 to 21 d of age, the inclusion of rice hulls increased ADG, but not G:F and ADFI, the ADFI only increased from 14 to 21 d of age. The inclusion of insoluble fiber sources at level up to 3% in low-fibre diet improved the growth performance of broilers [3] . Jiménez-Moreno et al. [1] , including 2.5% of rice hulls (2mm in size) in broiler diets found an increase in average daily gain dan feed to gain ratio better than the control diet.
Sadeghi et al. [7] included 3% rice hulls (2 mm in size) in the diet did not find any significant effect on growth performance. We used 4% rice hulls (2 mm in size) in the present study and our diets contained an excess of fibre (about 5% CF in the diet). Based on the results in our present study, together with the information of Jiménez-Moreno et al. [1] and Sadeghi et al. [7] , it suggests that the rice hull levels required to optimize growth performance of young broilers depend on diet composition. In our present study, the improvement of ADG observed from 14 to 21 d of age was consistent with an increase in ADFI. However, from 2 to 21 d of age, an increase in ADG on birds fed the IRH was not followed by an increase in ADFI, whereas those fed the SRH had the same ADG with the CON. So, it is likely that factors other than fibre was involved in increasing nutrient utilization of birds fed the IRH. The percentage of fat contained in the IRH is almost double than that contained in the SRH (10.31 % and 4.74 %, respectively). The higher dietary fat will reduce the rate of feed passage in the gut [13] . Presumably, the higher fat content in the IRH reduced digesta passage rate, allowing better nutrient utilization [13] . The fact that in our present study the intestinal content of birds fed the IRH was higher than those fed the SRH supported the suggestion.
The weight of empty ceca was lower in birds fed the IRH than those fed the SRH and the CON which were not different. If the nutrient utilization increased, substrates available for microorganisms might also reduce, consequently no much activity occurred in the ceca.
In our present study, inclusion of rice hulls tended to reduce the gizzard size, whereas the gizzard content was not different among diets. The results were differed from those reported by Hetland and Svihus [14] in their study with oat hulls. Different fibres have different physicochemical properties [9] . The insoluble fibre of rice hulls was almost 10% higher than that of oat hulls, whereas the soluble fibre was 59% lower than that of oat hulls [1] . The coarse oat hulls that was used in Hetland and Svihus [14] was ground through 1.6 mm sieve, whereas in our study the rice hulls were ground through 2 mm sieve. So, our data seem to indicate that the effects on size and content of the gizzard as a consequence of fibre inclusion were due to the physicochemical properties of the fibre rather than the particle size.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that the inclusion or supplementation of rice hull did produce different effect on the growth performance and GIT weight of young broilers. However, diet composition rather than the individual fibre was suggested to be the factor that caused the differences. The diet composition due to rice hull inclusion affected the growth performance and GIT weight of broiler chickens more than the diet composition due to rice hull supplementation.
